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MONDAY, FEB. 1.
I'urtUnd flye raara of iuallii.
Ir. II. F. Haiiicil nt hun.lay In

Euifi'lie.
Hon. E. T. CoU inan, ofL'otAirg, U In

town bxlay.
A. I). Burton of hprlnif (U'M, vUilwl

Euifi-li- today.
Ir. I'nwall rvluriivd to halmi

(lila tnornliiK.
J. K I'lyiiiatv or lulary waaviaitliig

IliK lu thla city yt-nlay- .

J. B. IU-a- up from Albany
011 llta kaml tlila arUrriKion.

Tlia mail carrier atonny
weather oil lha l'r Mi Keiule.

Win. and Frank Cioodman went to
(Wvttllla on a liualneMi trip today.

Mr. II. W. Hold. n U ft mi tlia local
llil iiioruliiK fur a vllt at I'ortland.

Bud Ediuuiidaon will for bit
old home In (.'rook county In a few day.

A. B Werthelmer aiM-ii- t Hutidnr In
I'ortlaud, having rcturued from Walla
Walla.

Ju.ltp J. ('. Fullertoii aaaed llirtHiajh
n the I'x-a- l thla iiiornliiir en III wa

to Con'alll.
iVnuty Hherlir II. J. Day went to

Junction (hi morning- - on th tax col
tour.

Willi J. Mulkry, of t Hill,
will leave IoiiIkIiI on a bUaluea trip to

li lilla, Kaiiaaa,
Deputy Hherlir (leorira Hmltli went

to Collaife drove till afternoon to
erva court pera.

Frank Alexander rclurnol to Kalein
thl iiMinilnir Ut reaunia work In lha
SUle rlnlliiK ollli.

Hon. Frank A. Kudu-kin- , of Haleiu,
aanlnlanl Htnte TrvMUrcr, Mielil Hatur- -

day niKiil in r.UKvtir.
HoPHrtTNor any varitty, 3.2!l per!. Kniiilrv at tliu I'atUraoii llop

yanl or al thl oiiiiv.
A liuiuU-r- . who atlendel the Y. M

C. A. Convention at t'orvalll returned
home thl afternoon.

MIm noreti Bell, of Myrtle Point,
I vUitliiK with her ooualn, Mr. U. B.
1 lirumaii, in thl city.

W. P. Edrl for Southern On-go-

veaterilay aneriKMin In lha Inlerwl ol
lha KiiKwne Flouring Mill.

H. llmidaaker, of I'leaaant Hill.
left for Florcnca thia luorulug, wher
lie will einl aeveral daya.

Dr. J. Cdnijr went to Junction thl
morning to aiu-n- ntlenta In (hat rl--

ciniiy 111 neeu or work.
Deputy Hhorlir Day during hi trip

to ('01 (aire ( I rove and ( 're well precinct
couei'ieti a nine over iiw in laxea.

Mr. A. (love, who ha Iven v le-

tting relntlvea hen- - for aeverml day re--
iiirnoa iiouie to rortland thl morn
lug.

Mr. L. Illrw h, who ha hren vllt--
Ingattlie or H. II. hrleililly,
relurnml to her home at Kaleiu thl
morning.

Hon. J. H. CNier, of Indcprndeiire,
vlaltetl hladaiiKhU'r here holiday, who
aru in atteiiiluure al the Male Uul
vemity.

K. J. Fraalcr ret urinal Hat unlay from
a two nioiuii- - (ay in imirorni, Air.
Fram-- r will aojouru al WtMHlland a few
week longer.

Dalxy, little ilaughter of Mr. and
Mr. ( Hall, who ha lieeli aerloualy
111 lor aomo week, I rexirtea allgntly
uiiirovei UMiay.

(leo. T. Hall, Jr., who la attending
liUHinea collivc at Portland ajx-n-t Sun-
day al home lu thl city and if turned
011 (lie overland till morning.

CiH Bay New: The tug BoharU
came down from Horrncw laal week
after railroad Iron for the irovernmeut
jeiuea al llie mouiu ol (lie M unlaw.

Attorney Jamea F. Anil haa re--
moved to the hoiine on the corner of
SeTcntli and Monnteatrpeta, which he
Feiviitly urcliiual of Mr. Kinaey.

Hherlir J. F Notaud rvturnetl home
from California on thla morulmr't
overland train. He rettorta th weath
er aa Iwlng Hue In the (mlden State.

Mr. Kltaon I here on hi way torlalt
hi uncle lianiel Kltaon, at the hot
aprlug on the Mdldle Fork. Mr. Klt
aon waa here about ten year ago.

Mr, hinm W llllama, her two
lauuhter and on Oeonra lUdiler. will
leave for Kile natm rg, aahluirlon. on
Itinlght' overland train to make their
future homo In that city.

Samuel Nelaou left on the local thla
morning for (leueva, Illlnola, hi future
home, ham haa made a hl or friend.
during aeveral year realdelice here.
who w lah htm the tawt of auccvaa for the
future.

AlUtiy Herald: Mr. F. I. Miller.
ex railroad clerk. I In th city, having
come up to look after uualneaa connect
ed Willi the Altainy Foundry, of

men ne it one-nn-n owner aud irl- -
di nt of the company.

The achool Inatitute which cloard In
Collaire Omve Saturday waa quit a
aucceaa, notw liliMandlng the rain. The

rograiiime waa carried out w 1th aotue
addition. Alleiidauiw ami Intereat
Were gmal.

"nil ."iintiir Joiinnr. who waa
convicted ol the alteiiiHaxI rotiU-r- of
ine ireaun-- r mo lu the court houa
lu lv aud aeiitenonl to the peniten-
tiary lor a term of two year, waa In
tow 11 today.

Senator lllavkman, of ll. j pner, waa
In town over Ul night leaving on th
ba-a- l thla luonilu;. He 1 an aaplraut
for the pilion of olltctnr of Internal
revriaie (litil-- l of Oregon, the place
formerly occupied by Irowmor blt--
eater.

Allanv Herald of Sunday aaya:
lYof. 1. V. K lUld rame up fnm ra-b--

Uat evening. Fmtu blin we learn
that 11 la llioua-h- t the ttew awanriitlaw endaiigt-- r the lax levied by achool
dlatncta, aud If eu. u I the caav It will
work Uile a bardahlp tbl year.

Tlie cUw pin for Ump Senior clam of
'KJ al the stale I'ulTrraity Lav arrived
and aiw la ii pmu.lir wnrn by the
meinta-ra- . 1 Iwy are aid to ta tlia xvt-Ik-al

pin ever worn .y a aru lor at Ibla
I'nlvrraity. Tlie tin A to la on cream
etiaiiw-- l rMuntedfn p,J a--t witti gar- -

net Btoora; B braulirul coniLiliatum and
api.n.nauj, UaS aa crtauu and fmrurtar ine claat cnlora.

ftATtTBDAY, FEB. 2k,

Prof. D. V. H. IU1J vlalUd Kalein to
day.

Tb Ux levy for CU.'kanaa county
la a lulll.

John Wearer of Waltrrvllla waa In
town today.

Ja. Scott left on a trip to Portland
thla morn log.

D. T. Linton haa returned home from
Seattle, Waah.

L. Bonner cam up from Junction
on th I'x-a- l tolay.

E. Johuaorj I atudylng medi
cine with Dr. I'alne.

Deputy Sheriff Day la at Crrawell to
day collecting laxea.

TU Llnoolu County Leader I a new

liier aoon to be tarted at Toledo.
SharifT Noland will return Itome

from Cailfortila tomorrow morning.
Mia Clara Philpott returnol from

Harruhurg on thla afternoon' local.

"Capt." Van A Ut I ne aud family ar
now reaidlog at Aim tuy, l.iuu oouu--

C. H. Hullo and hi two children
have returned to their home al Aau-Un-d.

M laa Carrie Iiuer returned thla af
ternoon from a rialt with friend . al
Portland.

Mr. (. B. Cbrlaiuan and child ra--

turued from a vlalt at Coltag Urove
thl morning.

AaM-aao- r McPheraon I making an
enumeration of School Dlalricl u. 4,
for Clerk Craw.

Sumner Snell haa ao far recovered aa
to be aide to return home to thl city
en the local tbl afternoon.

An exchange give advloe how to
avoid a divorce ault. The eaaloat and
ureal way la to remain alngle.

All the higher denoinlnatiou of the
Columbian iam can now be ob
tained al tba bugaue poaioruce.

J. P. Smith, who ha been apendlng
several daya with E Baiiga ka fur

I'ortlaud ou lha local una morning.
Several of the atudonta of tb state

unlveralty are in Corvalll atu-ndin- a
atata oouveuiion oi ui cvuutre i . m.
C. A.

There I a movement on foot to
a military company In Bowburg

and 3D name have already been algned
lo the roll.

Hon. B. A. Irvln. Mr. U Bllyeu'
father, who waa atrlcken with lairaiy
at Albany lha Unit of lha week, 1 lu a
very critical condition.

A remonstrance la belli if circulated
lu Camp creek precinct agnliiBt the
irrantimrofarlirhtof way acrons the
Hprlnirtlcld county bridge for an eloo--
tnc raatway.

Crinoline la comlnir. and will ha on
the street of Euirene In a short time.
The goddesa of faahion, who holds her
court In Parts, haa ao decreed, anu u
will beeuforord.

Salem Democrat: Two gentlemen
from Independence are here In tba In
tereat of llie pmiKiard motor line las
tweeu the two cilice. They claim that
Indetwndvnca will ralae Ta,ixiu ir w
will do the sumo.

Geo. W. Pickett write u from Kan
Frauclftco that he will start ror Oregon
next Moudnv. He will stop In South
em Orcgou until April 1st, looking over
the mine, when ha will return to hi
houie lu till city.

BobL F Brliee. the well known
Portland horseman, died of heart lls--

eaae al Oakland, t alUornia, rtaiuniay.
He waa the owner of Mlaly Morn,
ltoaebud and Broadchurch, aud aever
al other ierdy lionava.

City election talk la already causing
some excitement. A good list of city
ollloer should Iw aelectetl, and that
without creatlna dlvlsinus and recrmil
natlona. Tha more united a town It
the greater the proaiierlty.

Senator Alley and wife returned from
Salem on thla afternoon's train, and
will leave for their hnine In Floreuce
Mondav inonilnir. The Senator was
the recipient of many congratulations
ror tha work li partormed in ma icgta- -

laluta.
Mia Mae Hun took part In an en

tertainment at ven at ltoaabura Mon
day evening, given by Alpha Lodge
No. 47, K. of P., tha being
the JHKh anniversary of llie orgnnUs- -

tlou or the order.
Jacksonville Time: J. B. Mclc

waa at Medford laat week from the Bo
hemia liiluiug dlatrict, and report that
hi mine, the Little Anna, I yielding
ore worth M per ton, ana xnsi im-
portant develooiiH'tit work I on hand
In that district lor trie ensuing summer,

Tlia Astoria Examlaer: C. J. Curtis,
who Is authority, aaya that involuntary
blushing ni silly arlm-- from one of two
cauaea, either men deffldruoe, when It
cau be removed by mixing a irreat deal
In society aud not thinking about de
voting all the energy at your command
lo overcome it; or it may arise rrom
nervous debility; In which case you
muat employ tonic meuicinea.

A reaiilent of Salt Ik ha a copy of
a mortgage mail in ihiiae ( uy in lwii.
It waa to secure 1TU, with Intereat at
IU tier cent, every month, th Intereat
In caae of default to be added to the
principal and compound seml-atin- u

ally. Tha mortgnge was never satis- -

fled, and aa It now amounts, avonIliig
loth tenns, to tV,vr:,IXU,l?C,sJil..'Hl,
and la still growing, there are grave
rear that It never will be paid.

A Pomona mail, aaya the Progress,
tell that he had a house for sale for
three year at ilwju, and never had so
much aa a nibme at me property, lie
cor si rue ted a lawn about the house,
and did soma Minting, at a total ex
pense of HI. Tha lilac looked
much Improved that the effect u
maa-ica-i. II sold in Douse ten uavs
ar for IAUI. He aaya that little lawn
adletl the extra price lo lha property

Dallas Itcniltt-- A lot of Bob White
mialla have been brought from the
hast and turned loose in lamhlll
county. If let alone they will wain
scalier and become aa numerous as live

hi near pheasant. Mot farmer
have come to th conclusion that
birds of all kind are far more profit
able than Injurious, they Mug the nat-
ural enemies of pestilent bugs aud In-s- et

is.
Judtfe Wllahire tells of a wonb-rfu- l

sprint; that la situate In the mountains
s.ljiwvnt to Ijikevh w which lr me-

dicinal properties I certainly une-(juale-tl

by any aU-n- t noatrur.i now In
existence. I'lie Water Ntng heavily
Imprrvtialed with aurlfi rxaia hcarlne;
sllii-a- . in ouantlttea lo soil the taste I

lield In aolutlon ly aoiiu- - amniiv us.
known to anv cow bor ,oi tlkat
Tit bichloride of gold cur fale Into
iDslaiilrltwne. All dnalr for lutoxi.
caula, piartoftlcea, d r eala or tther
plraaurr areeotnpl. telyjeradicated and
a etna;! drink fimu th etarklina--

pring, will put that much saiul in a
utta a craw lliat lie will marrn lawk lo
loan where h la creditor are. Aiiian-tityo- f

ttw Umk--d ant atHHild And
ready aal In this neck of tb vunU,

Bum) Al their reaideftce rwwr Ki- -
grtw, Friday, February 14, to th wile

C. J . 1 1 ard, a lb Uy . Congrat
ulation Jack.

A 5w Gun.

A run that will lire 900 hoU a
minute, the invention of Mestr,
Browninf Bro., of Ogden, Utah,
haa been recently tested at New

I

Haven.
The only gun approaching this

in rapidity U the Maxim machine
gun, with a recora or ,ou snoi ki
minute. I Ins new gun naa a
jacket surrounding the barrel,
holding one gallon ol water, rriuuu
is evatKirated in one minute when
the gun it in operation. In exper-

iments made without the water
jacket the barrel became too hot
for safety in less ll.an nan a min-
ute. The ammunition is fed into
the breech from a continuous web

belt, holding the cartridges in
ptK.-l.et-

What the ultimate effect of many
destructive 'engines of warfare"
will be, is difficult to predict. It
w.iil.1 b..m l,nwt'i.r sa if it miint

make wars short if not Indeed tin
terrible to contemplate.

The formation of an immense
sle leather trust is announced in
Boston, representing a capital of
145,000,000 for the purjiose of rais-

ing the pri'-- e of this commodity.

The governors of Southern states
are t meet In Kichnionu two
month' hence and plan to attract
home-seeke- rs and capital to their
respective states.

The municipality of Cadiz, in
Spain, offers a premium of 30,000
pesetas (fWUU) lo the author oi
the best plan for a promised sewer-
age system. The comietitioii re-

main! 0en until December 20,
1"J3.

"We are Jews, not Hebrews or
Israelites," says the editor of Jew-

ish Tidings. "There is an impres-
sion that it is courtesy to call us
Hebrews, thus implying that there
is some stigma attached t- - the
natDH of Jew. 'Hie Tidings is con-

stantly seeking to remove this im-

pression."

Albany Democrat: A democrat
in Albany who finds a cause and
motive for every move made on the
political chess board has found the
cause of the apixjintmcut of
Gresham. He says that gentleman
ia cousin to the wife of his excel-
lency, Governor Fennoyer, and
the Matter's tender interest in the
relatives of his better half, induced
him to recommend this appoint
ment to Mr. Cleveland. His influ-
ence with tho president led the lat-

ter to at once make the apjioint-men- t.

Concerning the rcort put in cir-

culation by certain republican pa- -

of New York to tho c fleet that
Jiers was opposed to the ap--

liniment of Gresham. tho New

fork World says it is authorized
by both Mr. Cleveland and Mr.
Carlisle to say there is no truth in
tho statement. Mr. Carlisle when
informed by Mr. Cleveland of the
appointment of Mr. Gresham de-

clared it a most excellent apjioint-me- nt

saying that he knew Gresham
well and that ho was "a great big,
broad-minde- d man, the very one
to be chosen."

A company has Ix-o- formed in
Madison, Ind., for the construction
of a movablo grand stand. The
plan, in brief, is to build a straight-
away mile track, with as much
"dip" at is allowed by tho race as-

sociations and erect a grand stand
capable of seating about 5000 peo-

ple. The stand will be modeled
after an electric railway car and
run ou three tracks. When the
starter droj the Hag, he can press
the button and horses and car will
begin their race simultaneously.
The company is said to include
some of the wealthiest men in the
state; and it is exiected that the
track will bo in running order by
July.

The X. Y. World in mentioning
that Governor Fattison has ordered
that the whole Fennsylvania mili-
tia go to Mr. Cleveland's inaugu-
ration makes the following sugges-
tion: "If the commander-in-chie- f
of the gallant troops would recog-
nize that an inaugural procession
it a pageant and not war the men
would have a U tter time and the
spectators would enjoy the show
more. Haversacks, blankets,
knapsacks, overcoats and field hats
are good enough in their place but
not I t arade. We know that
Pennsylvania haa the outfit for the
country has seen it on several oc-

casion. Let the boys leave it at
home this time and try to add to
the cheerfulness of the occasion."

The exact wording of Senator
Blackman't valued ixiliev" bill,
about which so much has been
said, is:

"The amount of insurance writ-
ten in a policy of insurance on all
buildings insured, after the passage
oftl.i- - act, shall be taken ami
deeno-- the true value of the prop
erty at the time of the lost, and
the amount of the loss sustained.
and shall l the measure of dam
age, unles the insurance was pro
cured by the fraud of the insunil,
or the loa wat caused bv the crim
inal act of the a- - It shall be
lawful for any in..' ;o conijMiny,
liable to par loeer -- vasi'ined bv
fire, to rebuild any sUacture whol-

ly or turtiallv destroyed of the
same style ami materials and equal
with the one so destMyed, but
they shall make their election so to
do within 30 davt afU--r notice of
lo. In case there it a partial de
struction of the property insured,
no greater amount shall be collect
ed than the damage siisUincd."

o o
o

Tie uueation of Hawaiian an
r,.wtion haa antarentlv developed

into a political one. Each admin
Utration deeirca the glor that will

ccrUinly
.

atUch M name
l!..t.wl

when
fatannrxttion li an accoinpii

Over COX) women in the United
Ktati-- s act a TXMtmaitera. The

larpat number in one Ute, 4G3, it
in lVnnylvania, and 4G0 in ir
ginia. There 2ifi in Ohio, 243 in
New York, 210 in Georgia, 210 in
Texu and 200 in Kentucky. Ahu-k- a

lu only one.

The Junction Timet in iU laat

issue intended to be virulent but

MI i'aV vulgarity. It about
reaclieuT the limit when exclusion

from the mail could have been in
iUl on, nevertheleef wm too of-

fensive to be allowed within a

decent family circle.

The legislature provided a

sinecure in the nhaiw of the oflice

of e warden. The enforcement
of gume laws are difficult in any
event and especially where a atran
ger to the locality ii entrusted
with the duty. Local oiliceri are

the one to attend to game lawi.

Governor Fennoyer haa done the

right thing by promptly vetoing

the Durham bill amendatory to

the Australian ballot law. It
emasculated the most important
nroviaions of our present ballot
svsb iu. and made corruption in
jKiiitica not only possible but prob
able.

A woman in Delaware waa black-liste- d

Itscause of i coal bill which
it was allcgd she owed and would
not par. Because of the blacklist
ing she was unable to obtain credit,
She immediately commenced suit
for I10.OU0 damages. A jury re
turned a verdict in her favor of
12300.

Self interest is entirely responsi-

ble for the assaulU made upon Sen
ator Alley and Veatch by the
Junction Times. Those gentlemen
were never committed to county
division and only carried out the
wishes of their constituents by
their actions in their senate. It is
needless to Bay that time will vindi
cate their actions.

If the collectoi of the port of
New lork adheres to his resolu
tion, there will be a large shipment
of Chinese from that port on May
Day. But two out of its 3000
Mongols have thus far registered
under the Geary act and it is said
that hut a small tiortion of the bal
ance hive time to conform with the
law, even if so inclined.

The three oldest known pieces of
wrought iron in existence are the
sickle blade that was found by
Itcloni under the base of a snhvnx
in Karnac, near Thebes, the blade
found by Colonel Vyse imbedded
in tho mortar of one of the pyra
mid', and a portion of a cross-cu- t
saw which Mr. Layard exhumed at
Minirud all of which are now in
the British museum.

The Manlcy hill provides that
all ntHcxsment and collection of
taxes for county, state, district and
city shall be made by the county
authorities. It is probable that
this provision will leave the city
and school district of Eugene with-
out available funds for some time,
The assessment to be made cannot
be equalized until the latter part of
the year. Hrretoiore the city snd
school district have assessed and
collected taxes at an early date.

The Junction Times makes severe
commenU upon Eugene, notwith
standing it carries a number of ad
vertisements of hugene firms in its
columns. This community haa no
light to make on our sister towns,
although they came with county
diviMon schemes, one on the south
and took in

.

territory that protested,
1 At - .1ana on me norm wnnin six miles

of the county scat of Lane county.
There was but a small minority of
the voters of this county in favor
of division.

Fortland Dispatch: The Asso
ciated Fress reporter draws on his
imagination to the extent that
Fresident UevelJfid haa detei--
mind to call an extra session of
congress for the purpose of demand
ing the repeal of the Sherman act,
and in addition this sameauthoritv
announces that the member in con-
gress, who doea not obey the order,
need not look lor any federal e.

This reporter acta the
pru dent up as a dictator, who pro- -

s ut use me olucea to carry out
Ins special policy. The people
have no reason to believe thia of
Mr. Cleveland. Had he an desired,
he c uld have used the office hold-
ers under his former administration
to much better advantage for par-
tisan or individual purposes.

Ex.: a Governor Osborne, of
Wyoming, has appointed A. C.
Reck with aa United State senator
Qm that state for the next two
year. The appointment is, more
than likely, an empty honor. The
governor of a state has the right to
till a vacancy by appointment,
a hit-- occur by death or resigna-
tion until the next meeting of the
legir-latur- of that state, but it is
the exclusive duty of the legisla-
ture to elect United States senator,
and failing to do it, the governor
can hardly assume the duty which
the legislature failed to discharge.
The governor may think his

will stand on the ground
that thcreyill be a vacancy, the
legislature will not he in session
when it occurs, and he simply
mak"s the appointment to cover
the ;riod up to the time when the
next legislature merta and can elect
a senator to Uke th place of the
appoint.

O
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tail' War
u..rw ifi. i--i Oovemor Fennoy

er ttay filed th following vrtoc:
"To in nonorauie

I herewith return without approval
tan.te bill No. M. Th puqs- - ud
provisions of thla bill ar similar to
those of houa bill No. 164, now already
filed

"To the Houa of Bepreseiitatlve I

herewith retlrn without approval
house bill No. 1 W. 1 ""l'".
ofsei.au bill No, M, already Bled."

Till UfKHAM BILL KILLED.

t.. llMi nf RenreacUtatlvcs:
Mouse bill No. 175, amendatory of the
election law, Is herewith riturm-nwii-

my disapproval. The present
law has ouly been in o,a.ratlon fr t
last two year. It has secured that
which every citizen should the
secrecy and tanclty of llie ballot. The
citizen of Oregon have become famil-

iar with IU provision, and objections
lilauslble at in win -
. fm 1 tinar. after a aueceanful

.-
,IV iiyi,ir, I

.....I iiii..u,,.iiIi,dii,iiHaiH inienoei
the effect of th change proposed by

this bill would lie to destroy, In a meaa-- ..

..r tha laillot. and lo af
ford an opportunity for vote buying.
The result, it I mtl certain, would be
dealrvd bv neither lh legislature nor

the people. 1 therefore veto thl bllL

TIIK AKTtHlAK WXL HILL.

"To the House of IWprvsetitatlves:
House bill No. au I hereby returned
with my disapproval. It provide for
an appropriation of money raised by a
geisj al UX for th sinking of arUaiun
well In lb evrai couuuc h
state of Oregon containing certain arid
laud. Such aa expenditure of money
la neither for governmental pu',". .. . t l.......,!. It I.nor tor in general wircuu
he an annrouriatlon from th general
fund for a local purpo. and would,
therefore, be unjust, ir not uneonsuiu-ii- ..

m.i liealdea. under lift term of the
bill, It would be In conflict with section
8, article 9 of the oouslltutiou. I veto
IhebilL"

THE FISH AND OAMI BILL.

"To the House of I
herewith return HouseblUNo. 110 with
HIV dlsseat. The purpos of thl bill l

similar to aenaU bill Ts'a 10N, already
UU-d- . Both provide for the protection
of game and nh, but, while the senate
bllT provide for the election of a game
and listi protector by the legislative as-

sembly, the house bill provides for his
selection bv a commission thus elu-tcd- .

The legisla'tur by the provision of the
house bill would thus be delegating to
a commlssioa th right to an of-

ficer lo enforce date laws, a right which
It it doubtful If it saa-ajn-s iteclf, but
arhlMt. If It tKaaseascd. it ha no author
ity tn deles-at- to other. Till I a
most unwarranted departure from the
true spirit of the constitution, w hich
compels, the governor to make oath
that 'he shall Uke car that the law
h f.lthfiillv axeeiit,! .' and which
therefore confers ...upon him, instead of...I. -
Upon llie legislature or upon a
mission noi reeogmzen oy me consti-
tution, the appointment of all officers
for th enforcement of stat law. I
veto the bill."

T1k.imi'wiii, alsi vatnatft hnnae lilll
No. lia, which relate to foreclosure or
satisfaction or mortgage.

Tbt Fish and Game Law.

Senator Gates' fish and enme bill No,
86, was tiled by the Governor and haa
become a law.

It Dunlshe the use of sink boxes, bat
teries. swivel or Divot cuns. either from
hortor boat or raft; blind (except luo

feet from the shore of lake) hunting
between sundown and ninrlse (except
on train ami Kenemlly in Curry
county); offering for safe or killing
grouse, pheasant, quail, ringnecked.
China, silver, golden, copper or green
Japanese pheasant, bobwhlte. jack-snip- e

or prairie chicken, except be-

tween Octolier IS and November 15,
and except pmlrle chicken may lw
killed in July, August and September,
and except that no quail, bobwhlte or
pheasant may I killed at any time
east or llie taacaues ny a nneorildlo
IKiu and enats, or equivalent Imprison
ment. The penalty Is extended to
transportation of the birds, except alive
orexhibitoryor prorogation purposes.

Wild ducks, geeae and swan may only
be sold In November and December:
trout only In Septemlsr and October.
wer must not do nuniea between De-
cember 1 and Auirust 1. or from an
hour after sunset until a half hour be-
fore sunrise of any dny, or In any case
unieaa ine carcaa is used, lor rood,
Moose, elk and mountain hcep may
not be Uken tietween, December I anil
August 1, oral any time for their skin,
nide, horns or nam. These part
muat at no time be ld or transported.
Tbe animal themselves must not I
Held in custody durina: the close enon.
and the poasesslun of a hide or skin 1

prima facie evidence of havlnn killed
the animal. One-ha- lf of all fine go to
the Informer, and concurrent Jurisdic
tion is given io justices or the eaoe.

W"iv
DO YOU HESITATE 7

WILL TOO

tlHTIL
turna DMTH?

NO
rUMCDY ON EARTH CAN

CURE YOU
UNLESS YOU USC IT!

IT DOCS VOW DC" A 4

no good to rlLMlJ AOOUT

OREGON Y&LV ilh
UNLESS YOU TSLJC IT.

Baaa-aea- t. Oiaatra. laruiaaaTiaa as
Biaaeaa, Vti4a Warta, aaa SMT-- a

Diecaea, Vm.a uisai.r y it Seal.TV IT.

CENTRAL MARKET

3
FISHER & WATKINS,

P'turhltTtiKS.

WUi kw cnaataaUr kaaa a lutl m,.ti, ,w

MUTTON. PCRK AND TJiL
Wllea Ikrs mAW .11 1 o.. L . L

. A law aaar M U pat ue aurraaa aa.

Tut THE FAKMKKfl 1

vHll Day a klirhaat Markaa nrU. i.. r..
Catlia. U.s ae4 Saaap.

"HOP OX WILLAMETTE 8TUEKT

lxoaiE crrr, ourcoir
Maaa mmUrmmi to aay pat a( ika aU7 ho4

Rev. Knight haa been
pastorship of the Salem Cuns-p-..,"-

il thurch.
It I now rumored that Pr..u

Harrison will fill the chair of 'r1

t tonal law in the Chicago I'uiv
at a salary of ,0(J ,.r year. "J

SpriUgtleld MeaaeliKer: W t,Jj .
so. Iain county still remain jf,"
Although th BUIlleWKility pn.taJ,,
paalh. house.lt was 1,,,
isa( poncd In the aenate. '
Veatch were no suckers, If they jy1
long loth commute Q, U.uiD, !

dusirlea.
Hotrinan' Catholic Dlre tory

Oregon has 1 arehhlshop, u --iU!'
t ii, u, nui. iaiiuiia, if p.-

-

els, laemlnary. -- coII.k.h, (ia,ir
SO ns-hla- l schiails, orphan -- iu2
1 15 orphans, 7 charilnl.le intuut
!VJU Catholic Mipululloii.

One geU an Idea of the loin !ii .
(lie racillc when Icarnliitf tt '
Cltv of Pekln, so Ioiik ov, rdiu', ityZ
uroacii oer souii ami inkcli to iucov.red 4,40 mile without

It Miu avnl mil i.f I,... 'I
h of meeting a aUlcr shin ana r
ceivtlig aid.

AHny A druinin
the city tixluy hudath'ni in

''

law ks in hi Inside pocket to
that Hall will whip Fitziiuiii,rrjt.
Ihe New Orleans c.iiit.at. rroiu.!nancial staudiiolut the Man at,
Town predlcU he w ill be fonunaiti
he aiH-ur- c no taker.

Denver Iuad: Sixty-tw- o iin l
Colorado ttood up for the Iw'I.iiIim.,1,'.
Ing the lale caiiili;ii. Out f tu
numls-- r only slxu-- u rcmntn in
eilig. Disgust and dlaturacti0h
llie un in Kniua u, me cause.

Shame! tome back,
I'opullaU should Hot quurrvl n.
SjMltl.

Hero' the way the ninth r is Uj. ,1 i .

ai in. iioaeourKi "lucre la a nana.i t. i 'mem on icsa iu orKumze a Intliun
comany In lloaelmrg aiidsurmb,
have already Ueu signed to the
Sim- - th O. N. O. I getting
during the next two years (lure ,'k
reason why Douglas county slumklij
get IU share of th boodle aiuthti
unironu couiuiiy. jMiys, gel In &
drill." c

Sundav't Allny Herald: Mr. iu
Mrs. J. L. Cowan left yesterday nt
trip east. Mr. Cowan w 111 stop ( ,
visit In Denver. Mr. Cowan wiU
to Waahingtonto attend the liuujv
ration tvifinonlea of (i rover HevtUal
It I said that Mr. Cowan Is lu thtk,
vorof the admiiilsirutlon and wiUbta
a great deal ot influence in aina

federal appointments hi Orrtxa
He 1 a warm iipMrter of. Mr. T. I
lllock for the oflltv of collecmr of r
toms at Porflnnd.

Portland DisMitch: Col. C. A 0
well, of Ijikevlew, who luadetfiu
record for himself by chnmpioriiii(ts
cause of the greatest giMxl to tbt rn
est numlier, and cspei-iull- urglnrik
Australian Imllot system. Is in It n
and will leave for the hast Saturaj
While gone he w ill visit Wa.hitr.-i- n

seaaon to wllnrs the Inniiurvisj
of Cleveland. Col. Cogswell liiof in many sections ns a eaiiilidaW ir

Governor to succeed Fennoyer.
A lady al Hillsboro has reo niljai

a brood of 4SI chickens, rnlsei) br f-

ettle past year, for tim This a
take into account the egtrs sold, n
would doiibth-s- a liquidate a'

pelises. We'll ls-- t our tdd
against a nickel tlmt the laly'ta
baud did'ut make a much clear
eyotrofhis rumcro wheat Held at
yeur. There ia more money In Ik

poultry businesa to thenniouiit olra-Ita- l

Invested than any oilier iiiliiin
For four mom lis or more lit"
Isjcii worth 'St cents to :i vnt pi
doiten In this market, and cliickra
from $3.50 to $5.(HI per doen.

Steam Saw Hi

For Sale Complete
AJdrss "K" csrs of (iraar eSo. It

gsne, UregoD.

Boot& Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hcraaftar kaap a couplet it,"-- ! J
Udles' Misses' and Children' SHOB

ncTTox nooTs.
Slippers, WUto ud raci Zzl

FINE KID SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And la fact avrrytblnc In tha ft. at
Mho Una. to which I InUad U

my sapacial atUu lion.
Ml GOODS ABE FIBST fU
Aad (Tiaraotsl aa rairasntl. an, I slfl
b aild loc tb imn pricea that r

articU caa bs adurdail. A. 1U M

Sportsman's Eporiin- -

HORN li PAINE.

Practical Gunsmith
Dealer. U,

GCN8, I.IFLE.T.

Flthiig Tifkli tul Xatrriali.

Mewing farhlwea and eeUr
All Hiaala l r Hale I

Ra pairing doa la th aaateat etyl awl

rsatad.

Gunj Loaned & Ammunition Furra'
8tntaoa WilUmatta trt.

If vou want nroCCfif
or Crockerv.rpall on

Goldsmith.
For WocrJen and ynicww- -

go to GOLDSMITH S

ff- VOUrtSELr!
t r''''-W-allhliooorT- aa

1; 1-- !". iiia(ancainhJ
m t, t.ui.atLnk diactsnf' XTjr r ir ' "JLr ..yilu .. I . ta la a
Vli ,ir lor Btibitfitfr. j . a puiauaixi

14 i"i"3i Ti to mntv- -

. Vanntartrrsd ty
--4 O --rs . t "t


